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Plumb Lines, Politics, and Projections: The
Florida Everglades and the Wright
Report Controversy
by Aaro n D. Purcell
he drainage of the Florida Everglades ha b n a highly d bat d issue since the mid-ninet e nth c ntury. In th e 1840 ,
th United State Congr s and the state of Florida passed legi lation th a t encouraged reclamation. 1 othing came from that ffort,
but during the n ext decade Congr
b gan tran ferring Everglade land to the state of Florida, tipulating that all a rnings
made from the
lands b reinve t d in th eir reclamation. 2 To
manage th d evelopment of the e lands, in 1855, the tate creat d
an Int rnal Improvem nt Fund and appointed trustees who 0 e raw proj ects that th
un hin State hoped would attract p ople,

T

1.

2.

u.s. H o u se , Drain ing Everglade in Florida, 27th Co ng., 3rd ess., 1843, H . Doe.
43. erial 420, 1-2;
nate, R esolutions Pas ed by lhe Legi lature of Florida,
Recommending lhe Adoption of M easures for Reclaiming the Everglades Lands in the
South, 29th Cong ., 1 t
s. , 1845, Public Doc. 35. eria l 472 , 1-2 ; ide m Resolution of the Legislature of Flo-rida, In Relation to Draining the Everglades, 30th Cong.,
1st e s., 1848, Mi c. Doe. 69, Serial 511 , ]-2; U . . !-lo use , Re olution of the
Legislature of Florida, Relative to Draining the Everglade of Flo-rida, 30th Con g., 1 ,t
S ss., 1848 , Mise. Doc. 79, Serial 523, 1-2; U .S. Senat , To Authorize Drainage of
Everglade in Florida, 30th ong., 1st e s. , 1848, R p. om . 242, Se rial 512,
]-75.
The Swamp Land Act of 1 50 granted Arka nsas and o th er states 70 milli n
acr s of swampland for reclamation purpo s. However, it took over fifty year
be fore th so me twenty-two milli o n acre of Everglades swamplands were totally tran t rred to th e sta te of Florida; "An ct to Enabl th
tate of Arkansas
and Other State to Reclaim the 'Swamp Lands' within th eir limi ts ," latute at
Large, cha p. 84, 9 pub. (1850): 519-20 .
[161]
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capital, and agricultural developers. But by the beginning of th
tw nti th c ntury, organized reclamation of th Everglade had
pro en in ffective, leaving thousand of acres of south Florida
swampland untouched. 3 During the early twentieth century, a new
wav of swampland reclamation projects swept the nation. In 1903,
th United State Congre transferred all r maining un o ld
wamp and overflowed land in southern Florida to the state for
the purpo es of cultivation .4 With the expected drainag of Everglade land, speculator mad large profits mostly by dishone t
mans. Oftentimes, ntrepr neurs sold h one t investor the rights
to property till subm rged under several £ t of water, muck, and
awgra . One suc h candalous period of land speculation occurr d betw n 1908 and 1913. A federal drainage report, written
in 1909 by go ernment engineer Jam s O. Wright, precipitated
wide pr ad inv tment by uggesting a rather imple and inexpensive drainage plan for the r gion .
Ov r the next few year, the "Wright Report" received a coniderabl amount of publicity b for th national pre s. Engineers
d bated th accuracy of the report, while politicians argued about
th r clamation issue its If. Within the Department of Agriculture,
a truggl b twe n Wright and his upervi or Charle G. Elliott
developed. Elliott accused Wright of collaborating with land compani and submitting a plan fu ll of miscalculation and unrealistic
c t timates. Wright countered by initiating an ffort to r mov
Elliott from his po t. Th is truggle climaxed with ongressional
h arings in 1912.
The Wright report controversy left an important I gacy and
de erve furth r historical attention. s The incident repre ented
th fir t major attempt to reclaim the Ev rglades, which set th
tag for the Florida land booms of the 1920s and later development of south Florida. Taking place only a few short year after the
3.

4.

5.

Willia m Fraze r a nd J o hn J. Guthri Jr. , The Flo1'ida L and Boom: Speculation,
M oney, and the Banks (We tpo rt, Co nn ., 1995), 21-22; teve n M. Davi a ndJ o hn
C. Odge n , eds., Everglades: The Ecosystem and lis Re tomtion (De lray Beach , Fla.,
1994),53.
"Pat n t to the Eve rglad e , 1903," in Everglades oJFZorida: Acts, Report, and Other
Papers, tate and National, Relating to the Everglades oj the State oj Florida and ThehReclamation, 62nd ong., 1st s s., S. Doc. 89 (Wa hin gto n , D.C., 19 11 ), 9 1-94.
Th Wri ght Re port controve rsy ha bee n brie fl y revi ew d in a few s co ndary
works o n Flo rida's recl ama ti o n hi sto l , with Ifred J ac kso n H a nn a and Kathryn bb H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee (New Yo rk, 194 ), provi ding th e full t , y t
till in ompl t , ove ra .
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tate gained fu ll title to the land, thi reclamation pitted politicians
and ntrepr n urs, hoping for development and profits, again t
cientifically and ethically minded ngineers, who were concerned
with correct practice and profe sionally n utral work. Thi interconnected battle of science, government and developm nt wa
be t xemplified in th cont t b tween Wright and Elliott. Th ir
internal disagreements w re cla ic examp le of conflicting d finition of truth, prot ional integrity, and appropriat opportunistic po itioning. S t within the context of the Progres ive Era, the
Wright inquiry fo u ed on expo ing government deception and
unethical cherne through the pre and official inv stigation.
The engine ring community responded to Wright s involvement
with politician and land dealer by 0 tracizing him within the
prot ion. Simultaneously, Wright' r port wa an important part
of th overall plan of dev lopers and pro-drainage advocates who
influ nced state and federal politic , and created a fev r-pitch
level of interest for reclamation. Thi powerful allianc wa r sponsibl for beginning th r clamation of south Florida. Thi n arly
forgotten story de crib the first collision b tw n engineers, politician , and land d ve loper as they tried to change the cour e of
th "river of grass."
The Everglades cover an ar a of approximately four thou and
quar miles: one hundred miles long and thirty-five mile wid
extending from Lake Ok ch obee to the tip of the tate. There are
tr tche of prairi , but mo t of the land is covered by everal
in h e of water with low lying v g tation. Undern ath, th soil
consi ts of two to ix feet of turf and muck, underlain by lime ton .
Form d durinO' the pa t five thousand years by the movement of
rock, water, and fire, the Everglade repre nts a complex association of ecological interd p ndenci .6
The bas m nt rock of the Florida plateau provide for a generally we terl direction of drainage. On thi foundation everal
thou and years ago, a marin
nvironment upported num rou
generation of r ature who left their bodi s behind to form a
porous strata of lime tone. At th arne time , the glacially driven

6.

David McCally. The Everglades: An Environmental H istory (Gainesvi ll e, 1999), 1-3;
B fore R lamation ," Florida H ist01ica
l Quarterly 24
(Ju ly 1947): 2-10; S.L. Lupfer, "The Florida Ev rglade : Their Local tatu,
Th e ir Drainage, Their Fulure Valu e," Engineering ews 54 (14 eptemb r
1905): 278.

JE. Dove ll , "Th e Everglade
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ri and fall of sea 1 vel provided for the sandy formations that
confined the Everglades to the area beneath the central part of the
Florida peninsula. With the end of the last ice age, five thou and
year ago , the ice m Ited and th sea level rose. This rai ed the
water tabl in Florida and further aturated the limestone ubstrata. Cutting through the rock were river and treams which
flow d into Lake Okeechobee carrying alluvial deposits to the
lake's southern and eastern hores. AB the sill accumulated, the
lake level ro e cau ing exc
water to flow outhward. At the same
tim ,the rising saltwater forc d the fr shwater toward the urface ,
thu dotting the arid landscap with freshwater springs. Th e new
freshwat r ourc s provid d habitats for n w flora such a willow,
cyprus water lily, and later sawgrass. Freshwater also increased the
r gion' amount of pr cipitation. AB the rains nourished plant life
the h lp d the development of organic oils, or peat. Because of
the dift ring flora acros the r gion, the Everglade feature five
different kinds of p at. These oil were so full of moisture that
th maintain d the mar hy condition even a the elevation incr a d. The rain that nurtures th soil also brings lightning
trik
oftentime resulting in numerous fires. The blazes playa
major role in £ rtilizing th flora and nourishing the oil , as the
fir d tro the dried peat down to the waterline. Although some
"deep fire" cau s rious environm ntal damage, most fire maintain the plant ommunities by arresting development of woody
plants in gra y marshes and thus perpetuate the wetland environm nt. 7
The interaction of th
three el ments-rock, water, and
fire-cr at d an organic environment in the Everglade. Plants and
animal formed a living y tern with unique traits. Thi div r
w tland ystem depend on a complex s If-perpetuating biotic
loop, meaning that the flora survive in a habitat compo ed of their
own r main. This careful ecological balance of rock, water, and
fire remain d unchanged even after th arrival of human .8
During the last part of the ninete nth century, everal factor
I d to th tate 's population boom and th d v lopment of outh
Florida and th Everglad s. First, th rise of cities such as Palm
Bea h , Fort Lauderdale, and Miami on the east coa t, and Tampa
and Fort Myer on the we t coast created interest in connecting the
7.
8.

Me all , Everglade, 3, 5-10, ] 4-24, 29-30.
Ibid ., 21 , 29-31.
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shores with railroads . Second, engineers and public official bIi v d that the soggy land b tw en the coasts could b reclaimed.
Third, farmers expected high yields from reclaimed land , all of
whi h lay below th fro t lin . But the most important factor in the
r gion's development wa Florida politics.9
In 1901 , William S. J nnings, cousin f William J ennings
Bryan, took the oath of office as Florida ' governor. During hi
t nure , J nnings ncourage d effort to drain the Everglad
T h roughout hi four-year administra tion, the governor tressed
that reclamation would bring pro p rity, and to drain th lands
was not an impo sible end avor. A major boo t to hi program
occurred in 1903, when the Unit d tat s ongres tran f, rr d all
remaining un old swamp and overflowed land in outhern Florida
to the state for the purpo es of cultiva tion. With anctioned title to
the ar a, by th time J nning left offic in 1905, r clamation
ffort w re well und rway. Although his ucce or Napol on
Bonapart Broward wa mo t connected with Everglad r clamation fforts , much of the arly credit hould be given to J ennings. to
Interest in drainage and water-contro l civi l engin ering skyrocke ted during the early twentieth century. The climat of th
Progres ive Era promoted a boom in the en gine ring profession
(nearly 2000 percent growth ) and greater att ntion to efficiency,
p ialization , and education . One ar a of specialty wa watercontrol engine ring whic h tres d th con rvation of natural
r sourc s and land reclamation. As an exampl of th dramatic
growth , be tween 1900 and 1904 there wer near! even mi llion
acr in organi z d drainag ent rprises in th e Unit d States, and
in the fo llowing four y ars, project acreage jumped to more than
eighteen million. II

9.

H a nna, L ake Okeechobee, 11 8. For a u rvey o f Flo rid a ' ea rly pre- tate hi tory, e
Hube rt Bruce Full r, The PUTChase of Florida: Its History and Dipl
oma cy (Clev la nd , 1906); and th e Flo rida D p a rtm e nt of ta t we bsit ," Sho rt History of
Flo rida Fro m th e to ne Age to th e pace ge ," a t ( http://dhr.dos.s ta te. f1 .u .flafac ts.sho rthi .htm l, co n u lted 22 pril 2001. )
, Oheec
hob
ee 11 - 22; "Pate nt to th e Eve rglad s, 1903," in Everglade
10. H a nn a, Lahe
A cts, and Other Papers, 91-94. ee a lso , Willi am .J e n n in g , "Message of Gov. W .
. J e nnin gs to th Legisla ture of Florida Re la ti ve to Recla ma ti o n of Everglad e ,
Apri l 7, 1903," in Everglades, A cts, and Other Paper. J 84-90.
11 . Edwa rd T. Layto n Jr., Revolt of Lhe Engineers: Social R e ponsibility and the A merican
Engineering Prof es ion ( leve la nd, 1971 ), 1- 10; G o rge W . Pi cke l , Drainage and
Flood- Control Engineering, 2d ed . ( ew Yo rk, 1941), 7; Roy Ta lbe rt J r., }<7)R '
Utopian: Arthur
M01gan
of the T VA (Jack o n , 1987) , 22 .
J
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Efforts to improve one
urroundings through cience and
ngin ering re ulted in scores of public works projects and r clamation a tivitie during th fir t two decad of th twentieth century. The primary reason for reclamation was that growing urban
populations need d lands for agricultural products and housing.
Continued railroad developm nt, timb r operation, and anitation conc rn also in pired reclamation . During the fir t two deade of the twentieth century, a the conomy prosp r d , farm
prices ro e, and precipitation rat increased, th Progr ive pa ion for effici nt land manag m nt I d to reclamation projects
a ro the country. The largest drainage projects were in northern
N w J r e and in the District of Columbia, but at the turn of the
century Florida' cities welled and new lands were sought to upport th growing population.12
Th United tates gov rnment traditionally led the way in
id ntifying and funding irrigation and drainage projects. In 1 87,
ongr ss pa ed th Hatch Act, creating the Office of Experim ntal Station within the D partment of Agriculture. Thi divi ion
authorized cooperative federal and state agricultural res arch program, e tabli hed agricultural offices in all tates and territorie ,
and was r sponsible for addressing nationwide agricultural conc rn . The use of water for irrigation was one of these concern ,
and in 1 98 , Congre s appropriated $35,000 towards irrigation
r search. To manage this work, the Office created an Irrigation
Investigation Division which provided direct technical aid for irrigation programs throughout th country. Local mon y had to
pa for th actual construction of the project , but th £ deral
governm nt provided free analysis and planning. With help from
stat exp rim nt tation, the Divi ion studied irrigation laws for
ach area, determined the amounts of water available, and analyzed acc ptable irrigation methods. 13

12. Ann Vii i is, Discovering the Unknown L anciscatJe: A H istory of American 's Wetlands
(Wa hin gto n, D.C., 1997), 11]-1 3, 127.
13. "H a tch ct ( gricultural Experim nt Stations)" Statutes at Lmge, ha p . 314,24
(1887) : 440; "De
m part nt of gricultur Appropriations for] 98," Statutes at
Large, hap . 85,30 (1898): 335; Annual Reports of the Department of Agricuitu1'efor
the rz cal Year Ended J une 30, 1899 (Washington , D.C., 1899), xxxv-xxxvi ; Annual Reports of the Department of Agriculture for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1900
(Wa hin gton , D.C. ed
, ]900),200-20
]; U
nit
tate 0 partme nt of Agri culture,
hTigation and Drainage Investigation of the Office of Experimental Stations (Washingto n , D. C. , 1904), 5-6; Talbert, FDR 's Utopian, 25; Prelimina'ry i nventory of the
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In 1902, th Departm nt of Agricu lture assigned pecial
agents for drainage in the Office of Experimen t Station. The work
of the drainag officers quickly expanded, and in 1904 th divi ion
officiall b arne the Irrigation and Drainage Divi ion. 14 For the
next three years drainage and irrigation work progre sed rapidly,
and proj cts were conducted throughout we t rn tate including
California, Nevada, Utah, and Arizona, and among eastern state
uch a Maryland, Mas achu etts , Arkan as, and Florida. Annual
appropriations jumped from $67,500 in 1904 to $150,000 by 1907.
With such growth, in July 1907, the Office of Experiment tation
separated re earch into two pecific divisions: the Irrigation Inv tigation Division and th Drainage Inve tigation Divi ion. l s
Th first chi f of Drainage Investigations, appoint d in 1907,
was Charle C. Elliott. Before hi tenure , h e work d a a civil
engine r for tw nty-fiv years, mostly compi ting farm drainag
projects in north-central states and geologic inve tigations in w stern oil fi Id . Elliott was a pioneer in agricultural drainage and, in
1895, prepared the Departm nt of Agriculture 'S fir t bull tin on
the ubject. In 1902, he b cam a pecial agent for drainage for th
Office of Experiment Station and, in 1904, h ad d th drainage
activitie for th Irrigation and Drainage Divi ion, under th upervision of Elwood Mead. 16
Record oj the Bureau oj Agricultuml Engineering, R C 8, co mp o a th an Re in gold
(Was hington , D.C., 1953),5.
14. Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30,
1902 (Wa hingto n , D.C.
, 1902), 294; Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fi cal Year Ending June 30, 1903 (Was hin gton , D . . , 1903), 307;
Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30,
1904 (Was hington , D.C., 1904), 501 ; U DA, !Trigation and Drainage 1nve tigations, 6; R ingo ld , Preliminary 1nvento·
,
ry RC 8, 6.
15. Annual Report oj the Department of Agriculture Jor the g cal Year Ending June 30,
1905 (Wa hin gton , D.C., 1905), 4 0-86; Annual RelJort oj the Department oj Agncultu're Jor the Fiscal Year EndingJune 30, 1907 (Wa hin gton , D .C., 1908), 700701, 710-] 1; Annual Report oj the Office oj Experimental Stations Jor the Fiscal Year
Ending June 30, 1905 (Was hington, D . . , 1906),52 - 36; Annual Re/Jort oJ the
Office oJExjJerimental tations f or the Fiscal Year EndingJune 30, 1906 (Wa hin glo n ,
D .C.
, 1907), 34-42 ; "D pa rtm nt of gri ulture ppro pria tio ns for 1904' ta/u tes at Large, c ha p. 1486, 33 (1904 ): 294; "De partm nl of Agri cu lture Appropria ti o n fo r 1907," tatu tes at L arge, hap . 2907, 34 pt 1 (1907 ): 1279.
16. Elli o tt wa a n impress ive wate r control en gin r and publi hed impo rta nt
e nginee ring tex t such as Practical Farm Drainage; Why, When and How Lo Tile
Drain (Indi a napo li , 18 4) and EngineeringJor L and Dminage ( wYo rk, 19 11 ).
"Cha d e C . lI iott," The ational Cyclopaedia oj American Biography ( w Yo rk ,
1931), 21 :287-88; " had s C. Elliott," Who Was Who In America, Volume I:
1897- 1942, a component volume oj Who's Who In American History ( hi cago,
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The D partm nt of Agriculture considered th Everglades an
ar a worthy of reclamation study. In 1904, with Governor Jennin
recommendation, Elliott made a preliminary urvey of the
r gion, exploring an area sixty mile north of Miami to twenty-fiv
mil
outh and we t into the Everglade. Elliott never que tioned
wh th r th area could be improved and suggested a plan of
gradual r clamation by beginning with relatively small units near
th coast. H estimated that reclamation would cost $50 per acre
but tres d that more d tailed studi of the region were till
n d d. 17
By 1904, politicians, engin ers, vot rs, and investors supported
r clamation mor than ev r before. As a compari on , in the 1880s,
entr preneur Hamilton Disston, funded by Northern backer, convinc d Floridian that his company could reclaim and develop the
area. A d cade lat r, aft r recov ring only about fifty thou and
acr s, hi bankrupt enterprise stopp d dredging. As a private inv stor buying land from the stat , Di ton 's op ration lacked the
ne ded financial and political up port to compl t hi goal. By
1904, th climate for reclamation had changed. A new found effort
to drain th ar a was supported by the overnor, a majority of the
I i lature , th
ngineering community, agricultural dev loper
and a n w government agency pecializing in water-control engin ring. 0 unlike Di ton 's work twenty year before, the time wa
right for action , and pro-drainage advocates quickly introduced
the Everglades to tate and national audienc s. I
Reclamation was th main issue in the 1904 gubernatorial
campaign , won by Napol on Bonaparte Broward, who b lieved
that drainage of the verglade region would bring pro perity and
gr atne s to th tat. In February 1905, he and a group of engin r made an in pection tour of the Lake Okeechobee region.
Broward' investigation attracted att ntion from Charles Elliott,
wh inform d Broward that th federal government would assist
1966),
6; "Cha
36
rI s G. Elliott," Who' Who In America, 1903- 1905, (Chi cago,
1905) , 449; . ., Hou of R pre e ntative , o mmittee o n Expe nditur in
th e De pa rtm e nt of Agri culture, Everglades oj Florida, H earings Before the Co mmittee
on Expen ditures in the Depa'rtment oj Agricultu re (Was hin gton , D. C., 191 2) , 17:
773.
17. Ha nn a L ake Okeechobee, 122 ; Cha rl es G. Ellio tt, "Drain age In ve tigati o ns, 1904,
B
. Elliott, En gine r, . . De partm nt of Ag ri culture, in Charge," in
Everglades, A cts, and Other Paper. , 94-97 .
L . il ii , Di covering the Unknown L andscape, 134-36; h arlto n W. T e bea u, A
H i tory oj Florida (Cora l Ga bl s, Fla. , 1996) , 278- 1; McCall y, Everglades, 89 .
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tate efforts to drain Everglad lands . Broward quickly re pond d
to Elliott's inquiry and d clared that the Divi ion of Irrigation and
Drainage Investigations would "be of great assi tance" to the endeavor. Three month later, on May 3, Broward took his reclamation policy before th legislature, advising that the tate undertak
immediate dr dging of a twen ty-two-mile canal from Lake
Okeechobee to th St. Luci Riv r. He further proposed a canal
connecting th St. Johns River with Lake Okeechobee, making an
exten iv inland waterway betwe n Fort Myer on the Gulf and
J acksonvill on the Atlantic. 19
Th I gi lature followed Broward's I ad and, on May 29, created a Drainage Commission mad up of offi ial from the In ternal Improvement Fund, and haded by the governor, treasurer,
attorne general, and commis ion r of agricultu re. Th new ommi ion enjoyed all the power of a corporate body and held the
right of emin nt domain. It also had the pow r to levy taxes up to
t n cent per a re on the lands in the Everglade Drainage di tricts.
Land compani and landowners already in the dry prairie region
quickly objected, and oppo ition to Broward' drainage plans
merg d. 2o
Nonetheless, the commi sion proc ded, and in November,
dredg work started on th New River canal. In January 1906, Elliott m t with Broward in Tallahas ee to di cus the canal and th
Division 's role in r clamation efforts. Mter thi first ncount r,
Elliott reported that the gov rnor "has a ort of plan of his own
and is evidently the engin eer as well a th promoter and pu h r
of the whole drainage schem ." Following the meeting, ecretary
of Agriculture J ames Wil on ndors d th Divi ion' involvement
with the project. Wilson told Broward that their partn r hip de19. H a nna, Lake Okeechobee, 122-26; Samuel Proctor, apoleon Bonaparte Browa'rd:
Florida 's Fighting Dmwcrat ( aine viII , 1950), 220-24, 240; apo leon Broward ,
"Message of Cov. . B. Broward to th e Legislature of Florida Re lative lO R la m ation of Ev rglad , May 3, 1905," in Everglades, Acts, and Other Paper,
99-101 , 107-109; Charles Elliott to apo leo n Broward , 28 February 1903, ] -2;
apo leo n Broward lO Charl Elliott, 3 March 1905; h a d e Elli ott to a poI o n Broward, 10 March 190 , a ll in L tt r Re latin g to Everglade ' fold r, box
3, Record roup 8, Reco rd of the Bur au of Agricu ltural Engineering, ational Archi es and Record
dmini tration Southeast Regio n , llanta (h ereaft r ARA- E).
20. H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 124-26; Pro tor, Browa1'd, 223-24; Lamar J o hn so n,
Beyond the Fourth Gmeration (Cain e ville, 1974), 77-78; Kathryn bb y H an n a,
Florida: Land of hange (Ch ap I Hill , 194 ), 3 3; Marjory Stoneman Dougla ,
The Everglades: River of Grass ( w York, 1947), 3 14.
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p nd d gr atly on the ability of Florida' delegation in Congre to
work for an ad quat appropriation .21
For th n xt several months, the Department of Agriculture
and Broward p titioned Florida 's Congressmen . OnJune 11 , 1906,
Florida S nator (D) tev n R. Mall ory Jr. introduced to Congr ss
a joint re oluti on to all ot $10,000 for a urvey of the Everglade .
T h m a ure w nt to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry
that am day, r turning to th S nat floor on June 23. Mallory
insi t d that th bill b nacted , but New J r y nator J o hn Kean
(R) obj cted to the measure, and Vi e Pr sid nt Charl Fairbanks
1 t th joint r olution "lie over" until a later e ion, leaving the
[utur of th urvey in doubt. Broward wa still in tere t d in cooperating with the E d ral governm nt, and Wil on, eager to und rtake th proj ct, decid d to begin with previously appropriated
fund and gamble on fini hing th e urvey with expected futur
on r ional upport. Th refore, in early July 1906, he directed
Irrigation and Drainage Inve tigations to begin a 1 ngth y e amination of the r gion. 22

21. Hanna Lake Okeechobee, 127; Proctor, Broward, 224; harle Elliott to Elwood
ead, 6 J anuary 1905 [ ic 1906], Fie ld orre ponden e, .J.O. Wright, 19051912 , R ord ro up 8, Re ords of th Bureau of gricu ltural Engineering,
ARA- E; apo leo n Broward to James Wi l on, 16 J anua l 1906, 1-3; J ame
Wi lso n t
apoleo n Broward , 26 J a nuary 1906, 1-2; apo leo n Broward to
J a m Wil on , 31January 1906, 1-2, all inL tter RelatingtoEv rglad sfolder.
22. J ame Wil o n to R dfield Proctor, 16 Jun e 1906; Elwood Mead to S.M. Sparkman 2 Jun 1906, 1-3, both in L tt rs Relating to Everglades fo lder; Frank
lark to Jame Wi l on, 1 ugu t 1906, ] -2; Jam es Wilson to Frank Clark
, 1
epte mber ]906, both in Field Correspond n ce, ].0. Wright, 1905-191 2
fo ld r; apo leo n B naparte Broward to Edward [ i ] Mad , 28 June 1906
[D-4], Exhibit D folder , box 1, E hibi ts -E, R cord Group 16, Records of th
Florida E rglad es Investiga tion , 1906-191 3, subgroup , Record of the Offi e
of th e o li itor, Record of th Office of the Secretary of griculture, atio nal
Ar hive at ollege Park, Md.; J am Wilson to S.M. Sparkman , 2 May 1906
[L-1a); apoleon Bonaparte Broward to S.M. parkman , 23 May 1906 [L-1a
alla hm e n t); J ames Wi l on to .M. Sparkman , 2 J un 1906 [L-lb] ; J ames
Wi l on to .M. Sparkman , 2 Jun 1906 [L-lc); Elwood M ad to S. R. Ma ll ory,
1 ovember 1906 [L-39], all in E hibit L folder, box 2, Exhibits H-27-R-424,
Re ord Gro up 16, e ntry 0, Records of th e Florida Everglade Inve tigation,
1906-1913; j oint Resolution Directing the Secretary of Agricultu1'e to cau e a survey of
the Everglade to determine the f easibility and co t of draining said EVe1glades, and for
other PU1POe, .R. 65 , 59th Cong., 1 t sess. , Congre sional Record, 40, part 9 (11

Jun

1906)

239;" urve of the Florida Ev rglade ," 59th

ong. , 1

t

es. ,

Congren:onalRecord, 40 , pan9 (23 Jun e 1906),9032. Th resolution i partof

R ord roup 287 , PubLicaLions of the U .. Government,
Building, Washington D . .
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Considering Elliott had previou ly made a sunrey of the r gion, he wa the obviou ngineer to dir ct the project. By 1906,
th e Drainage branch of th Division had roughly $60,000 to und rtak all projects acro the country, with $1 0 ,000 allocat d f, r
the Everglad project. Elliott b lieved, however, that an ad quat
stud of the E rglad r gion would cost approxima t ly 150,000
and r quir con iderable time, perhap a y ar, to complete. When
a k d in mid-July, to tackle the important proj ct, Elliott qui ckly
declined and announced that a premature unr y vvith inad quate
ongr s ional support and funding would b fruitless. 23
Elliott's refusal did not stop the government's involvement,
and a few days later, Mead asked supervising engineer Jame O.
Wright to undertake the project. Mter teachin high school mathmatics for several year, Wright had embarked on an engin e rin .
career. During th 1 80 , h enred a city civil e ngine r for LaFayette, Indiana, but di cover d that private practice wa mor profa a private
itable and r ign d. By 1885, Wright found ucc
consultant working almost exclu ively with drainage and land reclamation proj ects. In 1905, Wright was op rating a small engin erin practice in New Orlean wh n he wa contacted by Elwood
M ad. As chief of th growing Irrigation and Drainag Divi ion ,
Mead needed part-tim con ultants and hir d Wright a a "drainage exp n." Then in early 1906, Mead offered Wright a full-time
p rmanent position as one of four upervi ing drainage engineer ,
under Elliott' dir ction . Wright accepted th offer and in May
moved to Washington , D.C. In this n w rol , he was responsible for
variou reclamation proj cts, mostly in th Eastern United tat .
But with acceptance of th Everglade ' proj ct inJuly 1906, Wright
focused his energy on th Sunshin Stat. Although technicall
Elliott' ubordinate, Wright's acceptance en ured Elliott' involv m nt even if he did n t agree with the poli tic behind the unr y.24
23. Arthur Morgan , "The Florida Everglade Incident," p ring 1954, 21-22, bo 1,
Florida Everglades In cid nt folder , Arthur Morgan Collectio n , P. K. Yonge
Library of Florida Hi tory, Department of pe ial Co llectio n , nive r ity of
Florida, Caine vi ll e; apoleon Broward to J ames Wil on , 28 June 1906, 1-5;
apo leo n Broward to dward [ i ] Mad , 29 Jun e 1 06, 1, both in Cov rnor
Broward on Everglades folder, box 3, Record roup 8,
- ; .W. All n
to harle lIiott, 21 Jul 1906 [L-3 1/ 2], Exhibit L fo lder; .S. Hou e, H earings, 17: 829; 18: 837 .
24. James Wright to Elwood Mead, 13 February 1906, Field Corre ponden e, ].0.
Wright, ] 905- 19 12 fo ld e r; harle Elliott lo A. M.
hl ey, 13January 1913, I ,
Wright Corre pondenc , Sp cials fold e r, box 3, Record Croup , ARA- E;
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Wright arrived in Florida in November 1906 and spent a
month traversing th region. In December, he organized a field
part and returned to Washington to direct the field work. Under
ord rs from Mead and Wilson, Wright instructed hi party to map
th topography, to determine the extent of the Everglades watersh d, to measure the depth of the muck, to analyze the different
kind of oil with ref r nce to agricultural use , and to design a
complete y tern of drainage with cost e timates. Although the
r gion had been fully explor d, a compl te ngineering urvey of
th Everglad had never been compiled. 25
B ginning in Decemb r 1906, Wright' t am mapp d the area.
Engin r drew 1 vel from Fort Myers on the Gulf coast across the
glad
outh of Lake Okeechobee to the Atlantic coast. Although
thi initial investigation took plac during th dry season , the
mar h te rrain prov d especially difficult for the engineer . The
team u d canoes, but on one occasion condition forced th m to
wad through muck for a di tance of fifty miles, carrying their
in trume nt , camp equipment, and supplies. Th y encountered
num rou nake , alligators, and uncontrolled fire , but Wright
r ported that ' the greatest loyalty, per everance, and endurance
wa hown by v ry memb r of the party." In April 1907, Wright
halted the tudy and suggest d that the work in Florida hould
re urn in early Nov mber , n ar the end of the rainy season.26

. . H o us o f R PI' senta tive , ommitt e o n Exp nditure in th e De partme nt of g ri culture, Everglades oj rlO'fida, H earing BeJore the Committee on Expenditures in the Departmen t oj Agriculture (Wa hin gto n , D.C. , 191 2),3: 70; 'j a me O .
Wri ght," OJficial R egister oJlhe Uniled StatesJor 1905 (Wa hingto n , D.C., 1905), 1:
072; 'Jam s O . Wright," Official R egister oj the Uniled tale J01
' 1 907 (Was hin gto n ,
D.C., 1907) , 1: 698; 'Ja m Olive r Wri ght," Encyclol
Jedia oj American
Biograph y,
ew e ri ( wYo rk , 1935) , 4: 100-101. On e o f Wright's bigges t projects was
a I' po rt o n the Neos ho Valley in Kansa . H e had a l 0 writte n o n th e re cla mati o n f tidewat I' ma r h la nds; see, J a mes Wri ght, The Prevention oj Injury by
Floods in the eo ho Valley, Kansas (Washingto n , D.C., 1908) ; a nd ide m , Reclama
oj Tide Lands (Washin gto n , D.C., 1907).
tion
25 . J a me Wri g ht, "Extract Fro m a Rep o rt o n the Dra inage of th e Eve rglad e o f
Fl rid a, b J. O .g'\t\
, ri ht upe rvisin g Dra inage Engin ee rs," 25 Fe bruary 1909, in
Everglades, Acts, and Other, Paper 130; Elwood Mead to Fra nk Clark, 1 ove mb r 1906, 1; J a mes Wri ght to Alo nzo Church Croo m , 7 D c mber 1906, 1--4,
b th in Fie ld Co rre po nd e n e, J.O. Wri g ht, 1905-19 12 fo lde r; Elliott to As hl ey
13 J a nu a t 19 13, 1-2 , Wright Co rr po nd n ce, Specials fo ld r.
26.
nnual Reporl oj the Office oj E penmenlal lations Jor the Fi cal Yea'r EndingJune 30,
a
t From a Re po rt,'
1907 (Washin gto n , D. C., Offi e , 1908) , 42; Wright, "Extr
130· J a me Wri gh t to Elwood Mead , 21 Jun e 1907, 1-2 , Wr ig ht Corres po nd n ce, Sp ials fo lde r; J a mes Wrig ht to a po leo n Bo n apa rte Browa rd , 23
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O v r the ummer , Drainage Inve tiga tion b cam a para t
divi ion with Elliott a t th e h elm . In Dec m be r , th e Divisio n
la un h d a econd Eve rglad e u rv y. Lawr n
Bre tt, a contributing n gine r from th e fi r tu rvey, led the effo rt. Wright arri ved
in W t Palm Beac h in arly J anu ary 1908 and worked with Bre tt
until April. The p ar ty examin d all natura l outl ets to th Atlantic,
north of Miami. Wright wan ted to d t rmine whe th e r the drainag channel could be improved n o ugh to re li eve th
v rglad
and La ke Okeecho bee of e cess water . 27
During th e s ond u rv y, Wri h t crea ted a good d a l of pu bli city for th e p roj ect. In Febr uary, he addr ed thr e hundred
Miami land own r and growers abo ut th e p o sibili ty of draini ng
th e Eve rglad . Wright r p o rted tha t his m e ag wa we ll received
and "generally di u ed in the stree t the fo llowi ng mo rnin g." H e
believed th a t his effor ts wo uld h lp upport Governor Broward '
reclam ation m and ates during th e 190 electi o n. H ow v r, re lam a ti o n oppo nen ts claim ed tha t Wrigh t was uggestin g th co ncluio n of hi fo rth coming r port befo re the un1ey w r comple ted.
Co n e rva ti ve Fl orida e na to r J am es P. T ali afe rro (D ) I d th e
charge again t Wright and compl ained to J am Wil o n. 28
In Ma rch , Ellio tt r p rima nded Wright with a tern le tter. H e
advis d that p r m ature ly re leasing ngine ring d ata re la ted to an
iss u tha t h ad created sha rp differe nces of o pi nio n thro ugh out th
ta te wa unwi . "The obj ec t of ou r wo rk is 1.0 qui e tly inve tigate

Feb ru ary 1907 [D-12], 1; J a me Wri gh t to apo l on Bonaparte Broward, 30
p ril 1907 [0 - 13], both in ' xhi b it D fo ld r; J ames Wri ght, "R port o n th
Drainage of the Eve rglade of Florid a, by J. O. Wright, u pervi in g Drainage
Engin eer," 25 J un e 1909, in Everglades, Acts, and Or/wr Paper, 152-55, ] 5S. F r
a fulle r d escrip ti o n of the p r ca ri o u o nditi ons t e su rvey party fac d , see
ib id ., ] 56-57.
27. Annual RRport of the DejJartrnent of Agriculture fm' the Fiscal Year Ending J une 30,
J 908 (Washin gton , D. ., 1909), 73 ; W rig ht, "Re po rt on the D ra in age of th
Eve rglad e ," 160-62; J am e ' Wright to Cha
e rl
Elli ott, 2 J a n uary 1905, 1-2 ;
C ha
esrl
Ellio tt to J am e Wri ght, 17 J a nu ary 1905; J a mes Wright to ha rl
Ellio tt,4 Ma rch 1905, I , a ll in Fie ld Co rre po nd e n ce, J.O . Wrig ht, 1905- ]9 12
fold r; Elli o tt to Ashl ey, 13 J a nu ary 1913, 1-2, Wri gh t Corre pon d e nce, p c ia l fo ld r.
2S. J ame W ri ght to Cha
esrl Ellio tt, 29 Fe bru ary ] 90S, ]-3, Fie ld Corr spo ndence ,
J. O. Wright, 1905-19 12 fo ld r; J ames Wilso n to .c. Tru e, 14 Marc h 1908
[K-2], Ex hibit K fo lder, R cord Gro up 16, Exhib it H-27-R-424, Records of
the Flo rida Everglad e In ve tigatio n , 1906-1913; J a mes Taliaferro to J a me
Wil o n, 12 Mar h 1905 [L-44]; J a m Wil o n to J a m Tal iaferro , 14 Mar h
1905 [L-45]; J a m s Tali afe rro to J a me Wilson , 14 Ma rch 1905 [ L-46], a ll in
Exhibit L fo lde r; Ha nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 12S.
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the facts re lating to th physi ai, economic, and engine ring £ ature f th ituation ," Elliott explain ed , refraining from e ndorsin . or d noun cing the plan. H e furth er ord red Wright not to
mak an more publi stateme nts with o ut con e nt from th Departm nt f Agriculture, a t lea t not until hi report h ad bee n
d eli vered t the Divi ion. H e al 0 ugg ted to Wright th at th
urvey ea 29
Wright wrot Elliott two wee ks later, xplainin g that his intent
wa m er ly to ducat Miami land owne rs and grower. H e agreed
that dis u ing enginee rin g d ata before th e publication of an offi cial Division r pon had be n unwise and improp r, but, Wright
in i t d that his I cture was "in no sen e a pr mature discu ion of
our report, or a tatem nt of wh at it will contain ." One week aft r
hi r pi , Wright further informed Elliott tha t h e had all th e data
r quired to make a th orough and c mplete report on the drain ag
of th E rglade, and he e nd ed the urvey. 30
In Ma 1908, with th e u rve s comple ted , Wright returned to
Wa hin gton, D. C., to write hi report. Elli ott spe nt that summ er in
29 .

harl
ll iott to J ame \t\ ri ght, 17 March 1908 , Fi e ld o rrespo nd e n ce, ]. .
Wright, 1905-19 12 fo ld r; Hanna, Lake Okeechobee, 12 .
30. J a me Wrighl to ha rle Elli ott, 30 March 190 , 1-7; J ames Wrigh t to ha d e
Elliotl, 6 p ril ] 90 , , both in Fi ld Carre ponde nc ,].0. Wright 1905-1912
fo ld er.
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Europe but, upon hi return in S ptember, di overed that Wright
had mad littl progress becau e of oth r du ti a igned by the
Divi ion , including writing a comprehensive drainage law for
North arolina. Despite the delay, Wright fini hed his r port during the last month of 1908 and delivered a draft to Elliott on
February 25 , 1909. 3 1
One month b for , D mocrat Alb rt W. Gi1chri t b came
Florida's gov rnor. Lik hi two predece sors, Gil hri twa enthusiastic about reclamation and a ured Broward that he would pu h
the proj ec t. With an th r pro-drainage governor at the helm , the
Inte rnal Improv m nt Fund of Florida remain d politically powrful and in lat F bruary, th eir Board (1 d by Gi1chri t) a k d
Drainage Inve tigations for an advan d opy of Wright' r port.
Land compani s also expressed similar interest. The report had
ye t to g t th final approval from the D partment of griculture,
so the Division was hesitant to upply any information. How v r,
on March 27, ecretary Wil on approved the reque ts and released
information from Wright' draft. 32
Th e extract recomm nd ed building eight canals, even out of
Lake Okeechobee towards the south and outheast, and another
canal on th
aloo ahatchee Rive r toward the southwest. Wright
estimated that draining two million a r would co t a littl Ie s
than $ 1 p r acre, putting th proj ct' price-tag around $2 million. His r commendation oin id d clo e ly with th canal proj cts already initiated and planned by th ln t rnal lmprove m nt
Fund and the Drainage ommis ion. Wilson had al 0 permitted
31.

ha rl Elliott to J a mes Wri ght, 9 pril 190 , 2-4; Cha rl es Elli ott to J a m
Wri ght, 14 April 190 , 1, both in Fi Id Corre 'po nd nce, ].O. Wright, 190519 12 folde r; Cha rl es Elliott to J a me Wri g ht, ] May ] 90 [H-30], Exhibit H
fo lde r, box 2, Exhibits H-27-R-424, Reco rd Group] 6, Reco rds of th e Florida
Everglade In ves tigation , 1906-191 3; J a me Wright, vVhy Was Wright' R eport on
the Everglades Suppre sed? (T a llaha e : Fla. 1911 ), 3-5.
32. Proctor, Bmward, 293; H a nn a, Lake Okeec
hob ee, 131; Wright, Why Wa Report
uppressed, 6--7; U.S. Hous , H earing, 1: 14, 4: ] 20- 22 , ]7: 78 -9 1; Cha ri
Elli o tt to H enry Clay H all , 27 Fe brua ry 1909, 1; H e nry Clay Ha ll to harl
Ili o tt, 2 Marc h 1909, ] ; H en ry lay H all to R. D. ards n , 1 March ] 909 1;
J o hn M. Rankin to Charl e Elli o tt, 22 March 1909, 1, a ll in Fi ld Co rre po nd e nce, ].0. Wri ght, 190- - ]91 2 folder ; Charle Elliott to Boa rd of Trust
of
the Inte rn al Improve me nt Fund, 6 March 1909 [ -38], Exhibit D fo ld r;
Ch arle Elli ott to A.D. Mor hou e, 3 Dece mber 19 11 [ -2], 1-2, Exhibit
fo ld 1' , box 4, Exhibits S-201-Index, Record Group 16, Record s of th e Florida
Eve rglad es In ves tigatio n , 1906-191 3; J a me Wilson to Albert G il hri t, 27
arc h 1909, in Everglade Acts, and Other Papers, 130. For a co p of th xtra t,
ee Wrig ht, "Extra t Fro m a Re port," 25 February 1 09, in ibid. , 130-37.
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Gil hri t report th plan to the Florida legi lature. On May 27,
1909 a p cial joint I gislative committee in Tallaha ee declar d
that "th drainage of the Glade i absolutely fea ibl and practiai' if th
tate followed th canal specifications outlin d in
Wright tentative report. Beli ving that fed ral aid could b
ur d b g n rating publicity for th project and delighted with
Wright' on lusions, th ommitte ordered Drainage Inve tigations to print and distribute one-thousand copies of Wright's r port, wh n ompl ted .33
B cau e of projects in the Western tates, Elliott only had tim
for a hurried look at the draft. In June, with an urgency to release
th r port h
nt an approved copy of what would lat l' be called
th " riginal or first version" of Wright's r port to a government
board of c n or for revision. Elliott had added orne of hi own
ugge tions and warned that Wright's plan and e timat were
tentativ . Th board approved the manuscript and in early August
r turned pag proof: for Elliott' final endorsement. 34
Wh n the proofs arriv d , both Wright and Elliott wer ab nt
from the Wa hington , D. ., offic . In Elliott's ab ence, a si tant
hief A.D. Morehouse d legated re ponsibilitie to the Division'
ngin eers. Th top ranking engineer in the Washington offic that
umm er wa Arthur E. Morgan who had worked for th Division
in e 1907 and, along with Wright, served a one of Elliott's four
up IV1 mg engin r. Mor hou e assigned Morgan th ta k of
proofreading the manu cript. During that tim Morgan wa busy
pr paring hi own report on the St. Francis Valley in Arkan a and
had little knowl dge of th Everglade project. But with su h an
imm diate demand for the document, he su pe nd d the t. Franci work and reviewed Wright's report. 35
33. Hanna Lake Okeechobee, 131 ; Pro tor, Broward, 294; "Report of th Sp cialJ o in t
o mmittee o f th Florida Legi la lure for th Year 1909, o n the Drainag of the
Everglade ," 27 Ma 1909, "in Everglade, Acts, and Other Papers, 137-13 ; Morgan, "Florida E e rglade In c ide nt," 22; Albe rt Gilchri l to J ame Wil on , 1]
Mar h ] 909 [D-39]; Albert Gilchrist to Jam es \l\Ii lson, 2 pril 1909 [D-4J],
both in
hibil D fold r; Wilson to Gilchrist, 27 March 1909, in Everglade, A cts,
and Other Paper., 130. T h r port of th J o int ommittee was al 0 publi he d
e paral I as Florida Legi lature, Spec ia l Joint Comm ill o n the Drainag of
th Ev rglad s of Florida, RejJort oj the Special j oint Committee oj the L egislature oj
Florida on the Dminage oj the Everglade (Ta llahas ee, 1909), 1-44.
34. forgan "Flor
id a' verglades In cide nt," 22; Wright, Why was Report Suppre ed, 8;
.. Hous , H earing , 17: 792.
35. Morgan , "Florida verglades ln cid nt," 22 ; W.M. H ays to Arthur Morgan , 17
Dece mbe r 1907; E.W. All e n to W. 1. H ay , 23 Jun e 1909; Pe r onal Departm e n-
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Morgan's role expanded as a constant flow of letters from
interested entrepreneurs, usually of small means, inquired about
th merits of the project. Some of th writ rs tated that they wer
prepared to invest their life-savings in small tracts of soon to be
reclaimed Everglade real e tate, already being adv rti d by land
companies. During Morgan 's review, Morehou e a ked him to
speak with Harold Wh I r , a land compa ny representative.
Armed with a copy of Wright' xcerpt, Wheeler questioned the
accuracy of co t timat and evaporation levels. Morgan suppli ed
Wheeler with £ w an w rs, but assured him that the final report
i sued by the Division wou ld be accurate. ~6
As the entire reclamation plan hinged on the report, Morgan
knew that the accuracy of Wright's findings would have great ramifications on the area's development. Following Wheeler' vi it,
Morgan finished reviewing the draft and concluded that "th ngineering was greatly inadequate , that the favorabl conclusions
which were tated were entirely unjustifi d , an d that anyone buying a mall tract of land wou ld probably lose his e ntire investment."
Th r for , h ugg t d to Morehou e that the report be held up
and r -examin d by Elliott before final publication approval.
Morehouse agreed , and Morgan wrote Elliott xplaining th inaccuracies of the report and suggesting that the publication b po tponed. Elliott disagreed , in i ting that th e draft be published
despite the error. He had added qualifying statements to some of
the ch apters to protect the Division and urge ncy d emanded th
relea e of the long overdue report. ~7
Morgan and Morehouse understood Elliott's arguments but
still refused to approv th report. Conc rned that the inaccuracies were too serious to publish, they again wrote Elliott, this time
stating that the report would remain on hold until his r turn.
Although Elliott pre£ rred immediate publication, the actions of
Morehouse and Morgan convinced him that a closer review wa
ta l Record for nhur Morga n , [ca. 1911], fo ld e r 2; E e rglad es ] 9 13 (Mo rga n ),
box 6, "Arthur E. Morgan ," [ca. 191 2], 1, fo lde r 4, A E. Mo rga n , box 8, a ll in
Mi sc Il a neo u Pa p rs, Re o rd Group] 6, Records of th e Offi ce of th e cretary
of griculwr , ACP; Wri g ht, Why wa Rep ort Suj;pressed, 9; U.S. Ho us , H earings, 17: 792 ; 9: 337; 12: 503.
36. Mo rgan , "Flo rid a Eve rglad es In cid nt," 22, U.S. H ou e , H earings, 9: 341- 45, 12:
508-509; A.D. Mo re house to Harold Whee le r, 8 e pte mbe r 1909, Fie ld Co rres po nde nce, ].0. Wri g ht, 1905-1912 .
37. Morgan , "Florid
a
'v rglad s In cid nt," 22-23, .S. H OLlse, Hearings, 9: 348- 51,
386-87, 10: 397-98; 17: 793, 797-99 .
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n e a l , and h telegrammed them endor ing th eir deci ion .
Upon returning to Wa hington in mid-October, Elliott conferred
with Morgan and Mor hOll e and re-examin d the report only to
di ov r" rious fault and di crepanci s." He officiall withdrew
th manu cript from publication and schedul d a me ting with
Wright up n his return from work in Louisiana.
V\ right returned to Wa hington in December and m et with
Elliott to di cu th maligned report. Elliott suggested that Wright
make n e,
timate on rainfall , ditch , vaporation, and co t e timat s b for r on ideration. Wright agreed, but hi hang
" re unsatisfactOI), to Elliott who rework d the report himself. On
January 2 , 1910, Elliott ubmitted th " cond version" of the
Wright r port to S r tary Wilson , with a recommendation for
imm diate publication. 39
In th meantime, th Divi ion continued to receive hundred
of I tt r from prospec tive land buyer reque ting information
about the practicability of draining Everglad land. In earlyJanuary 1910, without a finished r port, the Division r pli d to written
r que ts wlth a brief cover lett r and a tandard form or "cir ular"
I tter ummarizing th findings from past investigation of the
r gion. Written b y a i tant office engin er R.D. Mardsen, th circular I tter tated that the drainage of the Everglades was" ntir ly
£ a ibl from an engin ring tandpoint," but warned that "th
valu of th land wh n drain d i largely problematical." In reponse to the many question about real stat inv tments, the
ircular caution d that despit th progre 'S of canals and dredg work, it would b "much tim ... before any considerabl area
will b habitable or fitt d for habitation.,,4o
Trusting that until the final report was issued, th e circular
would k p th Division from ending long repl I tter of explanation to int r ted parties, Elliott ordered that the circular be
indud d with all Ev rglade r lat d corre pondence. Two land
promoter , however, quickly objected to th form lett r. In early

3 . Morgan , "Florida E e rglad In cide nt," 23; U.S. H o u e, Hearings, 9: 35 1-53, 10:
3 7, 405, 17: 799-802 .
39. Morgan , "Flot-ida Ev rglade In cide nt," 23; Wright, Why was Report uppressed,
10; .. H o u e Hearings, 7: 256-57, ] 7: 803-05 .
hob ee, 155-56; Ass is40. Th numb r of inquiri s total ed 1,533; H anna, Lake Okeec
tant om Engin e r for Dra inage Investigation [R.D. Mardse n], "Th e Eve rglad e of Florida" [circular le tte r] , J an uary 1910, re printed in U .. Hou ,
Hearing , 4: ]40-41 ; al a
1: 16 a nd 17: 774-75.
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February 1910, Dr. Thom as H. Will a nd E.C. H owe, repr e nta tiv
of th e Everglad es Land Sales Co mpany, m e t with direc to r of th e
O ffi ce of Experim n t Stati
o n A.C. True and Ell iott. Will and Howe
argu ed that a m aj ori ty of the sta tem e n ts co ntained in th e circular
w r fal and mi leading. By thi tim , th Divi ion h ad m ailed
169 circular , bu t Will and H owe d em and d that th Divi ion uppr
all futur mailings of th e d o um n t and that th y n d r trac ti o n le tters to all p revi ous rec ipien ts .4 1
Seve ral pro-drain age po li ticians, incl udin g fo rme r Govern o r
Broward, becam e involved in th e circul a r d ba te. On February 11 ,
19 10, with press u re fro m the pro-drainage advocate , ec retary
Wil on o rde red th a t the iss uan ce of lhe circular lette r be h alted .
M t n.vards, all ou ' ide Florida ' verglad e inqUln wer
nt to
Flo rida ' Expe rim n t tatio ns offic or th Intern al Imp rov m n t
Fund in t ad of th Divi ion. 42
Politi cian from th anti- d rainage amp xp r
d on r n .
Flo rida Con gressm a n Frank lark (D) wa irale about the upp r sio n of th e le tter , be lieving that if th e d ocum nt "told the truth"
about th e v rglad es it should be m ailed to all in te re ted p arties.
H e ch arged that the government uppress d th e ircular becau e
"p r o ns engaging in lling Eve rglad e lan d " had
rt d undu
influ nee . Clark was inter ted in d ey lo ping outh Flo rid a, bu t if
draining swamplands instead of p rom o tin g already availabl e d ry
prairi e lands was the bes t m ethod, h e wa n ted proof th a t reclam ati.on would work. Co ne rned that a grou p of p olitician s, governm e n t offi cial , and la nd prom o ters were co llaboratin g to m ak
k
profit fro m an ngine ring plan tha t wa d es tined to fail, Clar
vi ited Secretary Wil o n to discu ss the I tte r. Clark h ad never see n
th e le tter, but Wil o n a ured him that th do um nt h ad ind eed
contain ed false info rmation and for th at rea o n had bee n orr tly
uppre ed. For th m o m ent Clar
k wa a ti fi ed. Wilson further
told lark th at "he wa tired of tha t ; v rglad e bu in s " and
wanted to avoid makin g any more d ecisio ns until "o ur p o ple
d own th e r o uld all ge t toge ther and agree upo n om eth ing. ,,4
fo r the "p eopl e d own th er ," by 1910, th e is u e of r clam atio n d o minated Flo rida ' ocial and p olitical clima te. The tate
Dra in age Commissio n wa finan ially p r par d to progr
wi th
41. H a nna, L ahe Oheec
hob
ee, 156; .. H o use, H earings, 17: 775-77, 20: 99
, hob
Okeec
ee J 32, 156; .S. Ho u e , H earings, 17: 778-80.
42. H a nn a, L ake
.S. Se nate, H earings, ] 8: 833- 34; H ann a, L ahechob
Okee
ee, 154 .
43.
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r clamation, with or without an official gOY rnment urv . In
J anuary, th
mmi ion reach d a compromi e with larg landowners. Sinc 1905, a number of landowners had r fu d to pay
the five c nt per acr r clamation tax and had sued th
ommision . But in 1910, th landowners dropped their law uits and
agr d to pay th r
ar worth of back taxes provided th
ommi i n would hire a comp t nt ngineer and construction compan to build two hundred mile of anal over the course of thr
ear . More r clamation fund cam from the elling of large
block of tat -own d swamp and overflow lands n ar Lak
Oke chob e . p culator pushed up th pric of south Florida
real stat , and from 1909 to 1910, land price jumped from $2.00
to 15.00 per acre. One peculator wa Richard J. Bolles who, over
th our e of ight y ar bought over 500,000 acr s of tate land
for $2 .00 an acre. Bolle mploy d various agencie to 11 hi land
at hi h prices and adv rti ed in new paper and popular magaZll1
acro s th e country. Much of the land wa subm r ed, but
and othe r bought chunks of arable prairie land that would
v lop d with the reclamation of the surrounding ar a . Ev n
if re lamation proved unsucce ful , the large landowners b liev d
th Ywould b n fit from econo mic a tivity in the area.44
With land al , improved tax coll e tion , and the ale of
bond , the Commission pu h d forward with its r clamation plan.
On J anuary 31 , 1910, they offered Florida's ch ief drainage engin r po ition to Jam Wright. Two week later, Wlight r ign d
from Drainage Inv tigation and acc pt d the offer. Before leavin Washingt n , Wright met with Secretary Wil on to discuss th
tatu of th d lay d r port, only to find th at the mo t recent draft
wa held up becau e of "a dif£ r nc of opinion over o n the hill
about the propriety of publishing this report.,,45
B arl pring 1910, the Division and th Departm nt of Agriculture consid r d them elves finished with Wright, his unpubIi h d report, and the gOY rnm nt's in vo lvem nt with the

44. Lamar John on , Beyond the .Fourlh Gen eration (Ga inesvi ll : 1974), 78- 79; Davi
a nd gd e n , l~'vf'rglades Eco y tem, ; Hanna, Lahe
hobOkeer ep, 132; . .
nate,
H parings, 4: ] 26-27 , 146-47; Dougla R iver of CTa 317; A.B. Bottc he r a nd F.T.
lzun , ds ., Everglade Agrirullural Area (EAA) : Water, Soil,dOrop
, menan Envimn
tal M anagemen t (Ga in vi lle , 1994) , 16.
4 .
nate, H earings, 6: 237-38, 252, 7: 258- 59; Wright, Why Was ReI)ort
- Sup
1)'res ed, 11 ; Davi ' a nd Ogde n , Everglades Eco ystem, 88; J am s Wi l o n to Frank
Cla rk , 0 0 tobe r 19 ] 1 [L-12], 1-2, Exh ibit L fo ld e r.
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Everglades reclamation. Wilson and Elliott believed that the project was connected with devious land speculators merely try to
make a quick profit by elling soggy marshland to unsuspecting
inve tor. During a meeting that spring, ' Ni lson told Elliott,
"H re' mor about the Everglades. I wi h the devil had 'em. Now,
I don't want you to say anything more about the Everglad to
anybody: not a thing. Th State and tho p opl th r are engaged in a promotion sch m ,and we don ' t want to hav anything
to do with it.,,46
Elliott agreed to Wil on' request and attempted to keep the
Division away from th issue. On May 14, 1910, Repres ntative
Clark introduced a House Resolution calling for th e Secretary of
Agriculture to provide information "showing what, if anything, the
Government of the United States is doing or has done toward
directing or upervising the drainage " of the Everglad s. The Department quickly concurred, and on May 20 , Elliott released an
official statement di tancing the Department of Agriculture from
Wright and hi r clamation £forts. He claim d that r al- tat
companies who were allegedly "exploiting th e sale of Everglades
lands" had wrongfully co nn ected Wright to the Division; Wright
was no longer employed by the government. Elliott also revealed
that no new investigations of the Everglades were planned and that
the government had spent a total of just over $10,000. 47
A few week later on Jun e 14, Wilson announced that the
Department of Agriculture would not print the version of Wright's
report submitt d by Elliott back in January, or any pr vious v rsion. He also decided that the Department would not release any
information related to Wright's surveys or sU 'p nded report. By
the early summer of 1910, th D partment of Agriculture had
made it clear to Congress, the state of Florida, and all interested
parti , that it wanted nothing to do with Wright and hi Florida
reclamation project. 4 8
Nev rtheless, the pro-drainag advocates were till in the a cendancy and were determined that Wright's reclamation plan
move forward. Wright arrived in Tallahass e in February 1910 to
46. H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 157; U.S . Senate, H earing, 2 1: 1026.
47.
.S. Senat , R ea'rings, 5: 214-15 , 21: 1026, 1041 ; Frank Clark, "Inquir
y
Re lati ve
to National Direction and Supervision of Drain age," H . Res. 694, 61st Co ng.,
2d ess. [L-9], Exhibit L fold r; Congressional Record, 45, part 6 (14 May 1910),
6317 .
48.
.S. Senate , H earings, 20: ]011 -12, 21: 1041.
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b gin impl m nting his plan . The Furst-Clark on truction Comp an f Baltimore had contract d with the Drainag Commission
to build fi drainag canals, totaling 235 mil . They anticipated
fini hing b Jul 1, 1913. To compl e t th work, th y acquired four
dred o-es and ontinu ed xcavation a t tw n ty c nt pe r cubic yard
for ro k a nd ight n ts fo r earth and oth r m at rial. With a chi ef
n gin eer and con truction compan y in pl ace , Florid a' Drainage
o mmis io n exp ct d imm diate re ul ts .49
p r fessional d v lo per spread the wo rd, Wright' wo rk
fu I d th fire of wild la nd pecul ation . Hold rs of ]arg tracts of
E rglad land, bloc ks from 50,000 to 100,000 acre in ize, old
th m to d ve lop ers for 3.00 to $5.00 per ac re. Th sp culator
th n divid d up th e land into m arke table five- to te n-acr plo ts
and adv rti d in n atio nal n w pap rs. h y offered th un u p ec tin g on urn r, largely p eopl e who had never see n Flo rida,
quali ty land fo r $15.00 to 50.00 p r acr . Buyer included "retired choolt a h r and farm e rs, men back from th e Kl ondike
I ctur r and th o e wh o cared for nothing but qui ck re turns on an
inv tme nt. "so
In 1911 , th e la nd grab e calated furth er. De pit the fe d ral
gOY rnm nt' di ta n from Wright and the Everglad e proj ect,
th Divi ion o ntinued to r c iv 1 tter a king fo r information
abo ut Wright urv y o r re port. Admini trato r re ponded th at th
repo rt h ad b n u p nded by th Secrtar), of Agriculture and
th a t all info rm ati n rela ted to th proj ect o r p a t governmen t
u rv
ho uld be obtained from J ames Wright or the office of
Florida' Inte rn al Improvement Fund. s1

49 . Ha nn a L ake Okeechobfe, 132; "D r dg ing Ope rati
o ns in Eve rglad e ," The ontractor 14 ( I May 1911 ): -6; aro line Mays Brevard , A History oJFlorida: From lhe
Treaty oj 1763 to Our Own Time, 2 vo ls. (De land , Fla., 1925), 2: 197; Ma rk D rr,
orne Kind oj Paradise: A Chronicle oj Man and the L and in Florida ( ew York,
1989 ), 160.
50. Ha nna , Lake Okeechobee, 135; Do uglas , River oj era s, 3] 7. T he re ar a n um be r
o f brochu re a nd a le' pro pecti fro m la nd co m pani es in Articl es, Broad id e,
Ii . Publica tio n , Mo rga n Collec tio n .
lIi o tt, 25 J a nu a ry 1911 ; Ch a rl e ' Ell io tt to H .C.
5 1. H . . Ras hba he r to Cha ri
Ra ch ba h r , 27 Janu a ry 19 11 ; Fr d W. Roge r to Cha ri Elliott, 26 J a n ua ry
1911 ; h a rl es Elliott to Fred W. Roge r , 27 J a nu ary 19 11 , a ll in Field o rre'po nde nce R, l O . Wrigh t, G-W ame Fil e, Road a nd Brid ge Bo nd Su rv y
u li o n 3 fo ld r, box 4, Record Cro ups 8; Wa llace Chad wick to ha rl e
Elliott, 22 March 19 11 ; ha rl es Elli ott to Wall ace hadwi ck, 24 Ma rch 19 11 ,
bo th in Fi Id Corre po nd nee C, l O . Wrig ht, F-A am e File, box 3; l M.
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In fall 1911, becau e of growing int rest in the unpubli h d
r port, lawmakers once again focu ed on Wright' compo ition.
On Augu t 7, Utah enator Reed Smoot (R) propo ed an omnibus
of material on the Florida Everglad s publi h d a a S nate Docum nt. The S nate approv d the re olution, and Florida S nator
Duncan Flet her (D), a pro-drainage activi t who had b en unuccessful in pa sing a bill to surv y th Everglad s earlier that
y ar, took on th r pon ibility to prepare th document. He
h p d to includ early Ev rglade related mat rial a well a
Wright' long suppr
d r port.Ju t like other Florida politician
FI tch r had a ve t dint r t in r clamation a it would not only
bring revenue and d v lopment to hi tat but it might assur hi
r - I tion. 52
In collaboration with Wright and former Governor Jenning ,
FI tch r compil d Ev rglad material ranging from as early a
the 1 19 treaty with pain to a 1911 FloridaJoint L gi lative ommitte Report. In lat Augu t, h submitted a draft to the J int
Committee on Printing which wa then nt to the Go ernment
Printing Offic before being reviewed by th D partment of Agriultur . On September , the Go rnm nt Printing Offic
nt
FI tch r pag proof: and a message that, while with th D partm nt of Agriculture, Elliott had alt red th original 1909 ''''right
r port. In this "third v r ion," Elliott had hang d th date of the
docum nt fromJun 25,1909, to January 20, 1910 (the dat of the
cond revision). In addition, Elliott had re-written entir
ctions, ugg t d n w in erts, re-configured th index, and attrib-

Barr to A.D. More hou , 12

priI1911 ; .D . M re hou

52.
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ut d him If a th directing author of th documen t, th u making
it th "Elliott R port.,,53
Alarmed to s e 0 many hanges to such a controver ial docum nt, Fl tcher a ked Wright to r view th r port. Upon examinati n Wright wa flabberga t d that hi r port had b n alter d
and no long r v n reflect d hi own authorship . About a week
lat r , FI tch r m t with Wright to discus th report and Elliott'
han
. Wright argued that hi 1909 r port best refl ted his
finding and sugge ted that the uppres ed circular lett r be inIud d in the omnibu as w ll. Fletcher di agr d with Wright's
ond point, b Ii ving that a document d nounc d by cretary
Wil n hould not b includ d in an official government publication.
to Elliott' hange , Flet her largely ignored th revision
and ord r d that th
nat document include the original 1909
Wri ht r p rt. 54
In lat eptemb r, Fletch r r turned th proofs to th Joint
mmitt on Printing for final approval. During review, however,
th national press interrupted work. In Octob r, journali tJudson
. W lliv r wrote two articles for The Washington Times accu ing the
D partm nl of Agri ultur , railroads, land ompanie, and onr men of onsp iring to uppress the Wright r port. Based on an
int rvi.ew with ' Hiott, W lliver' article charged that "million of
d llar would have been aved" if Wright's report (a revised by
Elliott) had been publish d, and that during the p riod of uppr i n "the busin
of s Bing wamp land at hundred of dollar p r acre h ad thrived mary lously." He argued that the
uppr ion of the r p rt and th di appearance of the circu lar
I tt r were tal -tale sign of a scandal, and that political int r sts
had outweigh d public concern. Welliver's accu ation did much
to rai national awarenes for the issu .55
In ad December, the long-awaited S nat Docum nt 89
ntaining th di puted Wright report finally app ar d. Drainage
In stigation quickly issued a memorandum explaining that

53. M Call , Everglade, 100; .S. Senate, H earings, 19-947-48,954; 21: 1028-29.
54.
n ate, H earings, 7: 262 19: 949-52; Wright, Why Was R epoTl up1J'ress
ed, 12 .
55. Jud on . We lliv r, "Truth bout Florida Lands SLiIl Withhe ld,' Washington
Time 8 0 Lober 1911 ; idem , "Another Feud on Like Wil Ca e," Washington
T irnes, ] 5 0 tober 1911; .. Senate, !-lea-rings, 7: 271, 18: 79- 3; "Florida
Dra in age R port," Washington T,"ibune, 19 October 19] 1; Hann a, Lake
Okechobee, 152-53.
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Fl tch r had ignored Elliott' r vi ion and that Elliott had not
b n properly cr dited for hi pa t work. Elliott lat r tat d that
th inclusion of Wlight's original 1909 report a part of an official
government publication r vealed th normou political influenc
of thos e Uing undrain d Everglad land. FI tcher deni d hi
conn ction with land companies and claim d that wh n h took
responsibility for compiling docum nts for th S nat Do urn nt
he knew nothing about the complicated hi tory of the Wright
report. 56
With the release of enate Document 9, th animo ity between Wright and Elliott ro e to th surface. One month adier,
Elliott wrote Wi] on explaining th difficultie of working with
Wright. He claimed that wh n he had order d Wright to revi th
report Wright had neglected the work and v ntually declin d to
complete the changes "on the ground [ ] that h had don hi best
"vith it, and if anything b tter was n eeded orne on
Is would
have to prepare it. " With Wright refu ing to dit the draft, Elliott
beli v d that the engineering data needed revisions and took it
upon him If to fini h th report. For that r ason, Wright explain d that th author hip of th final r port wa han ed to
"Th Engin r of th Drainag Inv tigation und r the Direction
of .C. Elliott," in t ad of giving r dit only to Wright. Elliott
clo d the letter assertin that his involvem nt with the circular
and Wright' r port wa an ffort to pre ent th public with "the
drainage problem of th Ev rglad and to ofD r a plan for th if
thorough reclamation." Published in a Florida n wspap r in early
D
mb r, th I tter cl ady how d Elliott" profes ional di lik
for Wright. 57
Not to b
utdon , Wright fir d back again t Elliott with a
small publication relea ed at the nd of D c mb r ntitled "Wh
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V\ as Wright's Report on the Everglad Suppressed?" Pointing out
that Elliott had n ver v n vi ited the Everglades and had taken no
intere t in th proj t, Wright explained that he had refu ed to
r V1 th r port because Elliott' suggestions were not upported
b th
t nsive field work completed ben.veen 1906 and 190 . As
to author hip, Wright argued that Elliott had no right to claim the
r port a his own, whether or not h e was chief of the Divi ion.
Wright a cu ed Elliott of purposefully delaying publication of th
document for per nal rea ons. In defense of the report, Wright
xplained that hi d ign would effective ly and inexpensively drain
th Everglade. Lik Elliott, he claimed that he was mo t conrn d with providing th public with "all the facts relating to th
r lade . .. , wheth r th y were favorable or unfavorabl to
th ir re lamation.,,58
B early 1912, as the pr s circulated rumors of a possibl
n piracy to suppress the r port, ongressman Clark d manded
an inve tigation to resolve the matter. Clark and others charg d
that D partment of Agriculture official had been influenced by
land promoter to suppress reports and circular portraying reclamati n of the Everglade unfavorabl . At th arne time , anoth r
torm wa br wing as th Department of Agriculture charged Elliott and thr e other with submitting fal
xpense vouchers for
field work during the ummer of 1909. The pr par d to remov
Elliott from hi po ition making clear that their actions h ad nothin to do with the Everglad s matter. Clark immediately claimed
that an attempt to remove Elliott wa because he had refu ed to
uppr
unfavorable reports. 59
Arthur Morgan , who was a consultant for the government,
agr ed with lark and tepp d forward to defend Elliott. Morgan
doubted any impropriety by hi former supervisor, having once
tat d that Elliott wa so "punctiliou ly hon est ... that he carri d
two lead p n il , on for official and on for p ronal use." In a
lat J anuary 1912 I tter to Wil on, Morgan reviewed the engin ering inad quacies of Wright's report and as erted that "the uppre5 . Wright Why Was Report Suppre sed, 1-15; U. . e nate, H earings, 5: 186-192.
59. "Florida Land al Inqui ry," New York Times, 7 Feb ruary 1912; Frank Clark to
Jam Wilson, 26 October 19 11 [L-ll], 2; Frank Clark to J am es Wilso n , 20
De mb r 1911 [L-2 ] 2; Jam es Wilso n to Frank Clark, 2] De mb r 19 11
[L-24] ; Frank Clark to J a mes Wilson , 6 J a nuary 1912 [L-25], 2, all in Exh ibit
L fo lder;
I on Manfr d Blake, Land into Water-Water into Land: A History oj
Water Management in Florida (Ta llaha see, 1980), ] 17.
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ion of the document was a proper mov ." He had contacted oth r
prof, ional ngineer wi th "national reputation [s]" who also v rifi d th r port wa flawed. Knowing that Wilson was under gr at
pr ur to explain hi reasons for uppre ing both the circular
1 tt r and Wright' r port, Morgan made clear that the push to
r move Elliott had r ult d from real tate promoters attempting
to pr vent Elliott from p aking. 5o
A f, w day lat r, Wil on remov d Elliott from hi po ition
which, combin d with building publi ity for the Ev rglade work,
prompted Congre s to b gin h aring befor th committe on
xp nditures. In early F bruary, a ev n-m mber committee began its investigation into the uppre ion of Wright' original r port and the circular letter, Elliott' all g d mismanag m nt f
xpen vouchers, and claim that Department of Agricultur mployees (Wright in particular) had per onal int r ts in drainag
plans which they w re preparing.51
George McCabe , Solicitor of th D partm nt of Agricultur ,
I d th inve tigation and found that Elliott's removal was due ntir ly to financial irr ularitie and had nothing to do with th
Ev rglad r ports. Mc abe admitt d , how ver, that the charge
again t Ellio tt had originat d with Wright. With that admi ion,
lark was determin d to exonerate Elliott and prove Wright' guilt
and th Department' ineptitude. 52
Wright wa the fir t major witne b for the committee. He
revi wed hi activiti s in Florida while with the Divi ion and a rt d that his 1909 report contain d accurate data. He b lieved
that his plan would effectiv ly reclaim the region and that his co t
e timate were accurate . He also charged that on numerous occaion Elliott had impeded hi work. As an xample , he pointed to
the circular letter that was written by Elliott and the "inaccurat

60.

rthur Morgan to J a me Wilson , 29Ja nuary 1912, ] -5, Corr pond nee, 190919 12 ub ri IV 2] , Florida wamp Lands, Arthur Morgan Pa p r , Ii e
ow
pring Ohio ; A.c. True to rthur
Ke tte ring Library, Antio h o llege, Yell
Mo rga n , 7 F brual 1912; Arthur Morga n to . . Tru 12 F bruary 191 2, bo th
in 0 to be r 1911-Dece mbe r 1912, Moa-Mz e ne ral Co rres po nde nce; M rgan , "Flo rid a e rglad In id nl, ' 21 , 24-26.
6] .
. . Ho u e, E pendie tu.r in the Departmen
t oj gricultu.re, 62nd Co ng. , 2nd
19 12, Mi c. R pts. 1207, e ri al 61 33, l.
62. " ay Ell iott was Foil fo r Wil o n," ew York Time, ] 1 F bruary 19 12; "Florid a
Land al to b In v tiga t d ," ew York Times, F bruary 1912;" la rk gain
sails Florida La nd Ag nts," ew York Times, 9 F bru a ry 1912.
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and mi leading" statements that damag d hi reclamation efforts. 63
ub equ ntly, Wright's testimony rev al d direct involvement
with FI rida politician and hint d at indirect involvement with
land ompanie. Although committ memb rs did not addre
Wright' financial connection to th Florida Everglades, later in
th hearing, they inquired about Wright's non-Florida governm nt work. Allegedly, Wright had ngaged in que tionable real
tat activitie in North Carolina with As i tant Secretary of Agricultur Will t M. Hay, planning to use gov rnment endorsement
a I v rag in privat real estat developm nt. Wright's frank r telling of th ch m suggested to the committee that he did not
beli v h had don anything inappropriat .64
Whil Wright d liver d testimony in Wa hington , Arthur Morgan defended Elliott elsewhere . He wrote Repre entative Clark
about Elliott' diffi ult ituation , explaining that uppression of
the report had b n an embarrassment to the higher officials of
th Department, p iany Wil on, and that Elliott could not de£ nd himself from attacks by land companie without incriminating Wil on . H agr d with Clark that the D partment of
gri ulture had concocted fal e charges against Elliott in order to
il n him.65
Morgan then took the matter to the local press. During
Wright's fir t few day of testimony, h e called a press conference
with veral M mphi area newspapers. Morgan claimed that "for
two year Mr. Wil on, has uppressed Mr. Elliott' r port and has
allowed the land compani s to u the other report for adverti ing
purpo
"
to Elliott' di mi sal, Morgan declared it was "repreh nsible ' to add le "a man of this character" with th burd n of
Wil on s fai lu re. 66
Wright conclud d hi te timony a few days afterward. On FebruaI 26, Morgan took the stand for three days and recount d his
63. "< ve rglad es Re laim ed ," ew kYar Time , ] 5 Fe brua l 19 12; .S. H o u e , Hea1~
ings, 4: 135, 5: 168.
, Ol<eec
hob
ee
64. " Lmi lS Eve rglad e Deals," ew YOTk Times, 6June 191 2; H a nn a, Lake
159.
thur Mo rga n to Fra nk Cla rk, 7 Februa ry 191 2, 1-6; Lura M. Elli o tt to Arthur
6 .
1o rga n , [ca. la te Ma rch 191 2], 1-3, both in Arthur Mo rgan Pape r ' .
66. " a s . . . mployee Aide d La nd Sc he mes," MemjJhis Commr>rcial Appeal, 7
Februa ry 19] 2; "Aneorth Wil ey ase Ma Be Developed ," Memphis
l
Comm
e rcia
Appea~
F bruary 19 12; "Morga
n' Defe
nd En gin ee rs Ellio tt; Decla res Dra inage hie r Bla me l ," Daily Texarkanian, 9 Fe bru ary 19 12.
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involvement with the Wright report during the summer of 1909.
Although his respect for Elliott and contempt for Wright wa obviou to the committee, he focused more on the engineering fallacies of Wright's plan. When asked whether Wright's plan would
work, Morgan called it a "decided failure" and ugge ted that a
board of engine r revi w the de ign before progressing with the
reclamation. He believed Elliott to be an "incompetent engineer"
who had ignored findings and miscalculated cost e timat ,and h
stated that th Division had suppressed the Wright report because
of the inaccurate data and not because of an elaborate con piracy
with land promoters. 67
Outside th committ chamber, Morgan continued his public appeal, this time with a petition to the profe sional ngineering ranks through an editorial in Engineering New . Morgan's brief
mis ive wa titled "Does th Punishment Fit the Crime?" and questioned the circumstances surrounding Elliott's di mis al. The editorial challenged the engin ering community to ask how the
profe ion hould react when the profession ' reputation was endangered through unju t attacks upon one of its member. The
article drew several positive respon es, most notably from North
Carolina Congressman John H. Small who determin d that Wright
wa a "buried man." 8
In March, th committee heard te timony from Florida land
ale men, Congressman Clark, Senator Fletcher, and Morehouse.
But th mo t important witness was Elliott. Although Elliott's
h alth was declining and he sometimes appeared to be confu d
about the details of several incidents, during his two-week te timony, he managed to adequately recall his role in the compl x
publication process of the Wright report and as ert d that he h ad
not maliciously suppressed the document. H also discussed the
circular letter and explained that the docum nt wa designed to

67. Morgan , "Florida Eve rglad In ide nt,' 27; U . . Ho u e, Hea'lings, 9: 391; 10: ,
410- 11 414.
68. Arthur Morgan, "Does the Punishmen t Fit the Crime?" Engineering ew 67 (22
Februal)' 1912): 359-60; H .B. Whitn y, "A Good Word for an Engineer," Engineering ews 67 (7Mar h 1912): 449; J hn H . Small, " MemberofCon gre s
o n the Dismi al of Messr . EJi iott and Morehouse,' Engineering ews 67 (14
March 1912): 494; had s EIIi.ott to Arthur Morgan , 4 March 1912, Arthur
Morgan Pap rs; Morgan, "Florida Everglade Incid nt," 27.
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r que tion for pro pective landowners and not to intentionnt th m from inve ting in Florida prop rtie .69
Elli tt t tifi d the Departm nt' case against him w nt
b f r a grand jury in the District of Columbia. The incid nt in
qu ti n r olv d around Elliott' work in North arolina during
Jul and u u t of 1909. As director of Drainage In stigations,
E11i tt had a arly appropriation from the Office of Experim nt
tation in th form of a draina e fund . Likewi , th Irrigation
In ti ation Divi ion, directed b amuel Fortier, had an qual
appr priati n in th form of an irrigation fund. By the end of the
1909 fi cal
ar, Elliott di COy red that the irrigation fund had
b
hau t d ,.vith much of a North Carolina proj t incompI t . v ith a mall surplu in th drainage fund , Wright ugge ted
to hi accountant that vouchers, backed by the urplu , b issu d
to lrri ation Inv tigation work r for u on the proj ct. Thus,
during th n xt fi cal ear, th work could be omp]eted and th
draina fund r paid with deduction from portion of alaries. 7o
Althou 'h the events in onh Carolina had lapsed unnoticed
£ rover tw
ar , the Departm nt argu d that Elliott had mi m n a d fund and di r gard d th ondition of Congre ional
ap ropriation . Elli ott and other counter d aying that the redir ction of appropriations during 1909 was merely an attempt to
balanc th two fund and till complete th project. Elli ott al 0
pint d out that during the 1910 fi cal year Irrigation Inve tigation had r paid its debt, and th entire und rtaking had co t the
rnm nt nothing. But the te timony before the congre sional
ommitt wa eparate from the case in the D.C. Supreme Court.
On pri1 1, that ourt d liv r d indictm nts again t Elliott and

69 .

ord in g to Elliott' wif; , h suffi r d from "a n a na mi
ond ition of th e
od v s I ofth brain " wh ich with undu e tr s ou ld I ad to a strok ; Lura
. ' lli ott t
thur M rga n , 11 ugu t [19 11 ], 1; Lura M. Ellio tt to Arthu r
Morga n , 31 Ma rch 19 ] 2, 4; Chearl Elli ott to rthur Morga n , 10 Ma r h 1912,
all in rthur Morgan Pap r ; U.S . H o u , flea'ring , 17: 774-75 , 792- 04.
70. Talbe rt, FDR 's Utopian, 34; U . . Hou e, Hearings, 1: 7-1 8; . . House , Expenditur in the D{)1Ja rtrn
ent of Agriculture, 9-]] ; Unit d tate . Charles C. Elliott, D . .
up . Ct. , Crim . 0, 28 J6 1 (l priI19J2 ) , box 235 , R o rd Group 21, Reco rd
r th upre m Co urt of th Dislri t of Columbi a, r iminal a e File , 1 6 1934, Natio na l c hive Buildin g, Wa 'hington , D. .
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thr other . The accus d faced seriou charg with th pas ibili
of $ 000 fin s and five year in pri n if convict d. 7 ]
On April 3, 1912, Secr tary Wil on appeared before the committe . Wilson xplained that hi uppression of the Wright report
and th circular I tt r wa not dir ctly or indirectly influ n d b
land companie or an oth r individuals. H a rted that hi ations reflect d th D ~artment ' desire to provide the public with
accurate information. 2
Th national pr
took great int r tin th proc dings and
by the spring a r ported 280 pap rs in forty-thr
tate had carr ied storie on th Florida "Swamp candal." Sam artic1 claim d
that the pr
had e agg rated th i sue to pr ure Wil on from
offic , but rna t focus d on th all ation of Wright's clo e dealing with land companies, Elliott' i uing of fal e vouchers, and
Wil on' uppre sian of the drainag r port. Increasin I howv r, the pr ss focused on Wright' non-Florida real e tate activiti .73
In late April, the h arin g re umed, and Wright' d alings in
North Carolina b cam the topic of much of th qu ti ning. Hi
associat , Will t Hays, took the stand and xp lained th ir venture.
In April 1909, Ha s had invited Wright to Wa hington to di cu
th D partment's involv ment in North Caro lina' Lak Mattamu k t proj ct. North arolina had owned th property, and the
Office of Exp rim nt Stations was pr paring plan for r lamation
of th ground. Hays and Wright had discu d the quality of th
land, the plan for d velopment, and th e po ibilitie of financial
gain. Both m n were convinced that they could make larg profits
b bu ing the property before rec1amation and Hay wa c rtain
that h could ecure enough capital for the venture. Quickl ,
71. T alb rt, FDR ' topian, 34; .S. Hou , H earing, 1: 17- 1 ; U .S. Hall , Expen, 9-11 ; "Fo ur Indi t d in
e rglad e Inditures in the Department oj Agriculture
quiry," ew York Times, ] 2 Apri l 1912.
72 .
. . Hou , H ea1ings, 26: 1318-19'"Ev rglade Inquiry nd ," ew Yorh Time,
4 pril 191 2.
ton
Evening StaT 7
73. Hanna, Lake Okeechobee, 159; "Pl a ns D p Probe," Washing
F bruary 1912;" harge Land Fraud ," Washing
,ton P
ost 7 Fe bruary 1912; "R o' " Fl rida
la tion R ady in Swa mp andal," ew Yorh H erald, Februa ry 19 12
La nd al to B Inv ' tigal d ," ew York Time , 8 Fe bruary 1912; "Land Fra ud
Inqui ry," Washing
ton Po
t, February 191 2; "Th e a-Call d E e rglad e ' cand al," The American Food J oumal, 15 March 1912,3-5; ' Anoth e r Ma nufa tured
a ndal," The American Food J oumal, 15 Ma r h 19 ]2, 19-20. e al a Inve tigation oj the Everglades by Leading ew paper M en Re/JTe en ting America ' Fore1no t
ity, M ., 1912).
Publications (Kansa
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"'fright h ad £ rmed a drainag a sociation in th lake's area and
organized a ompany to purcha e the land . To furth r boost th
proj t, he h ad a pp ar d befor the North Carolina 1 gislature
and intr du d a special drainage statut that would hay ffech lp d "do e th e d al" on th e sale of th e lake bed. Th
tatut pa d and during th fall of 1909, Wright had organized a
Ian
ompan and secur d for himself 40,000 of the company'
apital to k. Hay had al 0
cured a 20 pe rc nt option in th
nture. Wright al ulated that, within two year , th 50000 acres
ould be o ld at $20 pe r acre, and their company would net profits
ov r 1 million. 7
With Wri ht' land scheme un iled befo re th committee,
th
n gine ring ommun ity follow d Morgan 's call for action. Afte r a follow-up editorial b Morgan , ditors and r ad rs of Engineering ews agre d that a co mmi ion of competent engineer
h ou ld revi w Wri ght' plan and that Elliott's dismis al wa unjust.
h journal printed a 1 tter of support and ugg st d that r ad r
" ut it ut, ig n and mail it to hi Se nator or to th Pr ide nt
" to
1 t th
ountry know wh r th e engin ring profession stood in
th matter. Th
ociety of Illinoi En gin e r al 0 wrot to
cretal Wilson and Pr side nt William Howard Taft to he lp r tore
Elli tt' r putation . De pite th ir fforts, in Ma th government
ad rti d the op n po ition of hi f of Drainag Inv tigation. 75
Ha s was the la t m ajor witn , and in early Jun , the co mmitt adjourn d to pre pare its fin al report. Over th ummer, th e
committe qu tion ed oth r witnesses and examin ed hundr d of
do uments, and on Augu t 9, th y finally c10 d the proce ding .
Th fin al r p rt wa publi h d t 11 d ay later and concluded that
Wrio'ht
'
r p rt wa fu ll of inac uraci s, th uppre sion of gov74. Hou ,Expenditure in the Department oj Agrirulture, 4-; .S. Hou. e, H earings, 3:
94-95 , 27: ] 348-5 1, 2 : 1371-75, 43: 17 -59.
7.
rthur M rgan " lore o nce rnin g Mr. Elli olt's Oi missal: T he Engi n erin g
Pla n for Dra inin th e Florida Everglad e ," Enginepring ew 67 (2 March
1 12): 60 1-6
02; " Further D ve lopme n t.s in th Florida ... ," Engineering } ews67
(4 pri l 1912): 665; I ham Rando lph , "The C harges gainst Mr. h arl es C.
Ili o tt," Engineering ew 67 (25 April 19 12): 799; "Wa nted-A Chi ef of Drainage
Investi g tions ," Engineering ews 67 (23 May ] 9] 2): 996; A.L. Oab ne ,J a ob A.
H a rm a n , and I ham Rando lph , "Th Ch arg
ga in t Mr. . . Ellio tt, Late
Chi fofDra inag Inv li ga ti ons,
pa rtm e nt ofgriculture," Engineering 'ews
67 (6 Jun e 19 ] 2) : 1092; W. . Ha mm a lt, "Th Defe n e o f Mr. .C. Elli ott,"
Enginming ew 67 (27 Jun 1912): 1235 ; Lura M. Elli ott to Arthu r Morgan ,
[2 o r 2 February 1912], 1; Elli ott LO Morga n , 31 Mar h 19 ] 2,3-4, both in
nhur org n Pa pe r .
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ernment documents was not influenced by outside interests but
caus d by int rnal disagre ments, Elliott's mismanagement of xpense voucher was a minor offen e, and that Wright had inappropriately colluded with land companies while a government
official. 76
The committee had made a careful e amination of th Department of Agriculture as well. Because of the suppres ion of
Wright's r port and th cir ular letter, the majority decided that
the agency lacked an overall conception for reclaiming the Everglades, blaming this ineptitude on a difference of opinion b tw n
congre smen, Florida officials, and departmental engineer. For
these rea on , th committ e found that the Department and Secretary Wilson had been subject d to much unfortunate su picion
and criticism. 77
Wright' tran action with land promoters and politician were
labeled "repugnant to that high sense of honor and propriety
which ordinarily distingui hed the conduct of Government officials" by the committee which further added that if h wer till in
government ervice he would be dismissed. Although, the committee appreciated Wright' frank te timony, the majority discounted
his integrity and chid d hi willingness to accept "fees and commissions whenever offered." The majority found that Wright sand
Hays's attempt to sell the lake bed in 1909 was inappropriate and
without integrity, while the minority disagr ed and d clar d that
their venture was an acceptable att mpt to develop "community
country lit .,, 78
As for Elliott, the final report declared that although he had
violated the law by issuing voucher and misappropriating funds,
the D partment had disciplined him too s v rely. Furth rmor ,as
the government had 10 t no money on the reallocation of funds
and Elliott and his associates did not intend to make any profit
from their arrangement, the majority found his offenses forgivable. Sine the accounting procedures for the Division were largely

76.
.. Hou e, Expenditures in the Department of Agriculture, 1-15.
77. "Report of Co ngressionaJ Committee on th Florida Everglade Cas ," Engin eeringNew 68 (22 August 1912): 365; U . . House , EXj)enditures in the Department of Agriculture, 3, 12-13.
7 . "Report of Committee," 365; U . . Hou e, l!.x jJenditures in the Departrnent of AgricultuTe, 4-5, 13.
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unwritt n , th r port r comm nd d that bett r practic b e tabIi h d. 79
A f w da s after the hearing , Pr id ent Taft order d that th
upr m
ourt ca e again st Elliott be dropped. Shortly ther aft r,
on of J ame Wil on' last acts as
r tary of Agriculture, h
r - instat d Elliott a di ision chi f with an increa ed alary. By th
n , t a r, Elliott olun tarily stepp d down from th e position to
b om a con ulting ngineer and a few ar la ter , left gov rnm nt ernc for privat practi e .80
Although the D partment's reputation wa tarnished and the
c mmittee sever Iy riti ized both Wilson and Hays for their abu
f uthority, only olicitor George McCabe was di mis ed from
go rnm nt rvice . Whil on th stand , Wright reported that
about 42 p er nt of hi proj ct h ad be n comple t d , and in April
tat official h ld a celebration to op n th e Gulf-to-Atlantic wat rwa of th ca nal y tern. But one month after th h aring fini h e d with hi profess ional and p ronal integrity hatte r d
""right r sign d hi po itio n as Florida ' hief drainag engineer.
Ju t before hi d partur , h e announc d that the publicity and
oli ti
urrounding hi proj ec t had d troy d th e public ' onfid nand j eopardiz d th e future of th work. Wright th e n took a
po 1tl n with th Fu r t- lark o nstruction Com pan and lat r
purcha ed and d v lop d propertie near Lake Mattamu ke t,
orth Carolina. I
The h earing brought an end to th massive land peculation
in th Ev rglad , and beginning in 191 3, the Department of Ju -

79. "R port f Com mittee," 36; .. H o us , E penditures in the DejJartment of Agriculture, 9-11 .
O. "E rglade h arg Fai l," ew York Times, 31 ugu t 19 12.
1. M rgan , "Flor
ida Ev rglade In cide nt," 27; "Re port of Co mmittee " 365; ..
House Hearing, 7: 286; "Ope n Eve rglad e
a nal," ew York Times, 23 pril
1912; ha rl e Elli ott to Arthur Morga n , 18 ugu t 1912, 1; Cha ri Elli ou to
Arthu r Morgan , 22 August 1912; Lura M. Elli ott to Arthur Morgan , 30 Augu. t
1912, 1-6 all in rthur Morgan Pa pers;
o
"Elli tt," ational Cyclopaedia, 21: 2 ;
" Be la te d R pa ra ti on ," Engineering ew 69 (1 3 Ma r h 19 13) : 523; Annual
Reparls of the DejJartment of Agricultur
TFiscal
eth Year
fO
f'
Ended June 30, 1912
(Washin gto n , D . ., 19 13) ,84 1; "T he Peace ree k Drainage Di tri cl, Flo rid a,"
Engineering ew 71 (30 pri l 19 14) : 993; "Wri ght," Encyclopedia of American; Wi 4:
BiograPhy,
101
lli am .J nning to J a mes O . V\ right, 16ApriI1 9 12, fo lder
19 12, Ope nin g of th e Eve rglade
a na l , box 2 1, J e nning Pap r ; Han na,
Land of hangf', 386. B th la te 1920s, th e effort to drain La k Mattam usk t
had fa il ed du to xc
wate r, poor so il condition , a nd techni cal d iffi ulti es;
il ii , Di covering the nlmown Landscape, 140 .
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tice brought uit against a number of land companies who had
adverti ed u ing fal stat ments with th intention to defraud.
Und r the direction of a n w drainage engineer, reclamation of
the Everglad s continued, but by that time, the Board of the Internal Improvement Fund and the Drainage Commission had di covered two major problems with the proj ct. Fir t, a number of
tudies by engineers determined that Wright' report had not considered rainfall in the ar a, meaning that the xi ting canal and
those in th planning stage would not be ufficient to control Lake
Okeechobee and drain the land. Se ondly, th Board found that
Wright had orely undere timated c ts for the plan; mi calculation had everely depleted their fund. In the wake of th Wright
report candal, the Board al 0 faced a lack of interest from stat
politicians, plumm ting land al , and confusion about the dire tion of the reclamation efforts. 2
Publicity urrounding the Wright report may have lowed reclamation efforts in the Ev rglades region , but by th 1920 , another land boom shook south Florida. Frenzied r al stat
sp culation result d in additional att mpts to reclaim the Everglades, and by early 1927, the tate once again attempted to compi te th compl x job. Early that year, Governor John W. Martin
endor d a plan, devis d by Fr d C. Elliot (no relation to Chari
Elliott) , that required a $20 million bond for th c nstruction.
Elliot' plan provided for the control of Lake Oke chobee by a
I vee along th outh m hor , the improvem nt of old canal ,
and th con truction of a new ea t-we t wat rway. In the pring,
official from th Dad Drainage District asked Arthur Morgan ,
who had evered all tie with the federal government following the
1912 ongre sional hearing, to revi w Elliot's plan. Morgan and
a numb r of expert engineers r ported that although th engineering data was corr ct, th legal, political, and economic factor
had not be n qually consid r d . With Morgan' declaration and
th ubsequ nt lack of intere tin purcha ing bonds, by the end of
1927, Governor Martin abandon d th propo a1. 8 3
2. Ha nn a, L ake Okeechobee, 144-45; Douglas R iver oj Gras , 324; lzuno a nd Bo ttch r, Everglade Agricultu.ral Area, 16; "R port on the Drainage of th e Florida
Eve rglad e ,' Engineering ew 70 (23 Octob r 191 2) : 835- 37; " e lling U ndrain d La nd in th e Fl o rida Eve rgl ade " Enginee
ring
ews 73 (4 F bruary
191 5): 237.
83. Mo rgan 's o bj ti o n had on e again h alt d Ev rglade drainage work, but
p rh a p his rno t impo rtant e ngin erin g ontributi o ns we re mad in th. 1930
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ongress as igned the ta k of reclamation to the U .S.
rm
orp f Engin r. By th 1950s, their work r ulted in a
com pI x maze of canals, I vee , and pumps which re-routed billion of gallon of fre h water from grass prairie and cypre
wamp to th residents of outh Florida. But not all of the region
had pas ed an act to e tabli h a
wa reclaim d. In 1934, ongr
national park through public donations of wetland. Thirteen
ar later on D ember 6, 1947, Pr ident Harry S. Truman had
formall dedicat d th Everglad National Park, containing just
o r 1. million acr . But recently, con ervationists su c fully
p titi ned ongress to have the Army Corps restore the Everglad to condition imilar to tho e b fore reclamation. 84
Lik th ebb and flow of the Everglad , development of the
r gion continues to spark ontroversy on Capitol Hill and throughout Florida. Today, over eighty years since Wright's report wa fir t
d bat d , ngin ring and politic still controll the futur of th
r O"lon . Alth ugh land promotion in the nationally protect d r gion is no long ran issu , during the early tw ntieth century, real
' tate peculation in outh ern Florida helped d fin and shape th
tat . The beginning of uch rabid speculation tarted with
Wright' 1909 r port, and the publicity urrounding its publication
r ult d in th first large- cale att mpt by politicians, land d velop r , and ngine rs to r claim the region. But by 1912, ongrei nal hearing r vealed the inaccuracies of Wright's r port and
thu au d th first major way f Everglad r clamation to collap .
Oft n overshadow d by the Florida land boom of the 1920s,
th V\ right r port contro e rsy repre ented th fir t major attempt
to r claim the Ev rglad s. Taking place only a few short y ar after
the tate gain d fu ll title to the land, this att mpt pitted politicians

a the first c ha irma n of th e Tenness e Va lley uth ority; Han na, Lake Okeechobee,
258-61; Mor an, "Florida Eve rglad s In cident,
"
32-46; Morgan Engineering
ompan , "Ev rglad s Projec t, General Conc1u ion ," 5 April 1927, 1-3, Reports [Mo rga n Engi ne ring Com pan y], 1927, box 2; [Arthur Morgan] to .D.
Mar ton [ ugge ted I tler ne er se nt]' a. pril 1927, Corre pondence , 19 12,
1927, box 1, both in Morgan Coll ection.
4. ViI i i Di covering the Unknown Landscape, 191 ; Michae l Grunwald , "In Everglade , a Chance for Redem ption ," Wa hington Post, ] 4 Septemb r 2000 ; H len
D war, "Everglade Proj ct i
pproved," Washington Post, 20 0 tober 2000;
" Replumbin the Ev rglades ," E R 240 (8 June 1998) : 36-4 1; ( http ://
www.evrglad .national-park.com / info .htm ; http ://wW\ .nps.gov/ ever, co nult d 16 October 2000 .)
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and entrepreneurs, hoping for development and profits, again t
cientifically and ethically minded ngin r who were concerned
with correct practice and professionally n utral work. This colliion of science, governm nt, and development was best exemplified in the dif£ r nc b tw n Wright and Elliott. Their internal
di agreements wer cla ic exampl of conflicting definition of
truth, profes ional int grity, and appropriate opportuni ti po itioning. Set within the context of the Progr ive Era, th Wright
inquiry focu ed on exposing government dec ption and un thical
chern through the press and by official inve tigation. Engine r
Arthur Morgan was an important part of the proce s and hi efforts
were crucial in Elliott's defense. Although Wright was a prof< ional, his close involvement with politician and land deal r
quickly ostracized him from the engin ring community. Howv r, these developer and pro-drainage ad ocates exerted an incr dible influence over tat and £ d ral politic, and creat d a
f< vered pitch of intere t for reclamation. Thi powerful allian
was respon ibl for b ginning r clamation of the area, and
Wright' r port was an important part of th ir overall plan. R 1vant to the current Everglades re-engin ring [forts, thi near!
forgotten tory give u a clearer pi tur of the early att mpts b
ngineers, politician, and land d v lop r to change the cours of
the "liver of gra ."
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